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THEY ARB AIJ, ALIKE
In our experience as a newspaper

pest we've come in contact with
quite a number of society editors
both on dally papers and on week-
lies and it is really quite remark-
able how very much alike they all

are?in their writing.

Frankly, it is very seldom we ever
r*»ad the society columns of any
newspaper, not because we think it

le an unimportant feature but be-

cause we've never been particularly

interested In what Mrs. So and So
wore at the party and what she
served and what the guests did and
said, etc. But sometimes it is our
fate to have to proof read society

news, and thus we have kept up our
acquaintonce with the goings on of

the social elect and the adjectlvivial
(that's a good word), splurges of

the society editors.

A society editor is never at a loss
for proper adjectives. Everything

that occurs at a wedding or a card

Relieved By Taking Cardui
**i was weak and run-down and
suffered quite a bit with pains in
my side," writes Mrs. NiCk Bar-
ranco, of Beaumont, Texas. "I was
nervous. I did not rest well at
night, and my appetite was poor.

"My mother had used Cardui
\u25a0with beneficial result, so I decided
to take it. I surely am glad I did,
for it stopped the pain in my side
and built up my general health.
I took seven bottles in all."

Cardui is sold at all drue stor^f

party is always either beautiful,

charming, attractive, lovely ador-
able or whatnot.

The other day we were reading a

bit of society news highly spiced
with adjectives and details and we
got to thinking what a news story

about an automobile wreck would
sound like if written up in first
class society editor style. Perhaps

it would sound something like this:

Elkin, Jan. 31. (United Test.) ?

Mrs. John Blah-Blah entertained at

a delightful automobile wreck south

of her home on Bridge street Mon-
day afternoon when her highly pol-

ished automobile went out of con-
trol and sidled into a lovely spruce
telephone pole.

Attractive pieces of wreckage

were scattered about the scene of

the accident.and Mrs. Blah-Blah

was pinned beneath the l steering

wheel of the overturned machine
wearing a beautiful tweed dress of
brown tweed.

One of the first to reach the

scene w'as Mr. Blaa, who was pass-
ing when the accident occurred. He

was dressed in an attractive pair of

overalls and was driving a pair of

brown mules hitched to a Nissen
wagon, which was manufactured in

Winston-Salem several years ago.

Just as Mr. Blaa was endeavoring

to- pull Mrs. Blah-Blah from the
wreckage, Mrs. Blah-Blah sneezed,

whereupon Mr. Blaa handed her a
a lovely white handkerchief with a
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blue border wblch bad been a
Christmas present from his aunt

Lucy.

In the meantime several other
guests had arrived and by grouping
themselves about the overturned
car they managed to lift it off Mrs.
Blah-Blah who immediately read a
paper expressing her thanks.

The rescue list included Mr. Blaa,
Mr. and Mrs. Snoop, Mr. and Mrs.
Burp and John Saw. Everyone
agreed the wreck was a most de-
lightful affair and all accompanied
Mrs. Blah-Blah to the local hospital

where she was operated upon by
Dr. Cuttem, who was attired in a
spotless white gown and beautiful
rubber gloves.

It is expected Mrs. Blah-Blah may
be able to leave the hospital this
afternoon provided she has no ser-
ious complications.

HITHER AND YON
It's hard to write a column with

Clyde Eller running about in the
rear of the dhop, chasing one of the
mechanical force with a tape meas-
ure and cloth samples .

.
. Which

reminds us it's about time we went
down and swiped an orange . . .

Huey Long wasting the time of the
senate while the nation cries for
bread . . . What has the matter of
the Philllpines getting their inde-
pendence ten years from now got to
do with relief for 12,000,000 Job-
less Americans? . . . There's a lot
of difference in the action of a pol-

itician before and after election . . .

OH YEAH?
It has reached our ears that! Su-

perintendent Walter R. Schaff made
the statement that he knows how
to rear children as well, If not bet-
ter, lhan the parents themselves.

As the pappy of two young hope-

fuls ourself, we wonder If Mr.
Schaff hasn't made his statement

rather broad.

For instance, what would he do to
relieve a case of colic In the middle
of a cold winter night? Why we are
willing to bet he doesn't know the
correct number of safety pins.

STRIKE CAUSED BY FOES
A Statement published in the Lon-'

don Evening Standard quoting Henry

Ford as attributing his suspension of
works rendering 100,000 mfen idle
to "certain of my competitors who
are operating a&ainst me" was de-
clared "substantially correct" Fri-
day night by officials of the Ford
Motor Company.

STOP GETTING UP NIGHTS

But maybe he meant children of
school age. Having no children of

school age, we won't say. Still,
we can't help but be reminded of
the old maid aunt.

* ?

COMMENDABLE
Speaking of school superintend-

ents, we have been invited up to the
school sometime, not to make a
speech, but to look over the school
library, which is said to be "quite

fitten'."

Physic the Bladder with Juniper Oil

Drive out the Impurities and ex-
cess acids that cause irritation,
burning and frequent desire. Juni-
per oil is pleasant to take in the
form of BURETS, the bladder phy-
sic, also containing buchu leaves,
etc. Works on the bladder similar
to castor oil on the bowels. Get
a 26c box from any drug store. Af-
ter four days if not relieved of "get-
ting up nights" go back and get your
money. If you are bothered with
backache or leg pains caused from
bladder disorders you are bound to
feel better after this cleansing and
you get your regular sleep.

We haven't had time to make the

visit as yet, but we are going to be-
fore long, because the very mention
of the word library reminds us of
many happy hours when we were at
Duke. ?

NOTICE
The annual stockholders meeting

of the Elkin-Jonesville Building &

Loan Association, for election of of-
ficers and other business, will be
held in the Recorder's Court Room
Tuesday, February 14th, at 7:30
P. M. All stockholders are request-
ed to be present In person if possi-
ble, otherwise by proxy.

PAUL GWYN,
2-9 Scretary and Treasurer.

During those days we spent every
vacant period in the library, until
one day they removed the long
benches and substituted straight
back chairs. As if anyone could
sleep in those uncomforable things!

* ? *

THIS AND THAT
The airplane which crashed at

Winston-Salem recently, resulting Jn
the death of one man and the ser-
ious injury of two others, was the
same plane that Ab Somers used
to have here.

? » ?

Safe enough for ordinary flying,

the plane was not in shape for
stunting, which resulted in its
crash. Thus another black eye for
aviation due directly to recklessness
on the part of the pilot.

* ? ?

In the future airplanes will be
safer than automobiles are today.

* ? ?

It's rumored about town that
Jones Holcomb left a bathtub on
the sidewalk in front of his plumb-
ing establishment the other night, i
and that a rain came up and
ruined it.

It's been quite some time since
we've had a fire here (at this writ-
ing). Which , may mean that that
rat has permanently moved to
Sparta or elpe the secret committee
has killed it.

\u2666 ? ?

The last time we mentioned the
fact that there hadn't been a fire
here in sometime, one broke out
before the blooming column got into
print?thus the "(at this writing)."

» ? ?

Dixie Graham was muttering in
his beard the other day of dire
things to befall those local motor-
ists who do not buy city license
tags. Evidently from the number
of cars sporting 1932 city tags
above their 1933 state tags, their
ownera* think the old tags good for
another year.

? ? *

Ted Brown showed us his mem-
bership card in the North Carolina
Firemen's Association which enti-
tles the bearer to break out all the
window glasses he may think neces-
sary?which means all ot 'em.

i . *
?

*

Flu got you yet?

Anyway, we've discovered that
Ka»y isn't a one-way street.?Mil-
waukee Leader.

NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator

on the estate of Mary Kapp Wallace,
deceased, all persons holding claims
against said estate will hereby take
notice that they are required to
present the same to the undersigned
within 12 months from date or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
recovery. Also all persons owing
said estate will please make imme-
diate settlement. This the 17th day
of January, 1933.

I. O. WALLACE,
2-16 Administrator.

NOTICE OF SALE OP REAL. ,

ESTATE
. Under and by virtue of power and

authority contained in that certain
deed of trust, dated October 20th,
1928, and recorded in Book 108,
Page 35, Surry County Registry, and
executed by J. P. Rumley and wife,
to the Citizens National Bank, of
Raleigh, N. C. ( Trustee, default hav-
ing been made in the payment of

th 3 indebttdness secured thereby,
whereby the entire amount of said
indebtedness became due and pay-
able and demand having been made
by the holder of said note upon the
trustee named therein to advertise
and sell the property described in
said deed of trust, the undersigned

will offer for sale for cash at public
auction at the Courthouse door in
Dobson, Surry County, N. C., at
noon on Thursday, February 23rd,
1933, the following described real
estate:

All that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land, containing 112 acres,
more or less, situate, lying and be-
ing on Mitchell's River, in Elkir.
Township, County of Surry, State of
North Carolina, having such shape,

metes, courses and distances as will
more fully appear by a reference to
a plat tHereof mad« by K. M. Thomp-
son, Surveyor, on March 5, 1928,
and being bounded on the North by

the Jones' heirs; on the East by the
Ashburn heirs; on the South by W.
M. Wellborn, and J. P. Rumley, and
on the West by A. D. Welborn, more
particularly described in Deed from
Robey M. Bates, to J. P. Rumley,
and wife, Letha Rumley, executed
October 25, 1927, recorded in Book
106, Page 576, Registry of Surry
County, North Carolina, to which
reference is hereby made.

Having , Such shapes, metes,
courses and distances as follows:
BEGINNING on an iron wood on the
East side of Mitchell's River, old
corner, then running with an old
hedge tree, and agreed line, South
86 degrees East 8:50 chains to a
holly tree in bottom, thence South
83 degrees East 2.50 chains to a
stake in center of line ditch; thence
with ditch South 87 degrees East
14 chains to an oak tree, near a
gate, thence South SO degrees East
7 chains to a wild cherry, Lester
Emma Jones' corner; thence South
87 degrees East 11.50 chains to a
pine, thence East 6.25 chains to a
rock; Emma Jones', Pack Southard's
corner; still East 6.50 chains to the
River, then up tho river South x 53
degrees East one chain, South 5
degrees East 8 chains, South 25 de-
grees East 4.50 chains, south 20 de-
grees East 13 chains to bend in the
river, still up the river, South 35
degrees West 8 chains. North . 56
degrees West 15 chains North 62
degrees West 9 chains, North 40 de-
grees West 6 chains. South 85 de-
grees West 4.50 chains. South 70
degrees West 13 chains, North 75
degrees west 4 chains, South 66 de-
grees west 8 chains, still with the
riyer. North 24 degrees West 24
chains to the beginning, containing

112 acres, more or less.
This 16th day of January, 1933.

North Carolina Bank and Trust Co.,
Successors to

Citizens National Bank of Raleigh,
N. C? Trustee.

: By: H. M. CORBETT,
9-18 Vice-Presideut.

NOTFCE
North Carolina, County

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT ?

Oscar E. Vestal
vs.

Elizabeth Griffin Vestal
The defendant, Elizabeth Griffin

Vestal, will take notice that an ac-
tion entitled as above has been com-
menced in the Superior Court of
Surry County, North Carolina, to
obtain a divorce a mensa et thoro;
and the said defendant will further
take notice that she is required to
appear at the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of said county
in the courthouse in Dobson, N. C.,
on the 26th day of February, 1933,
and answer or demur to the com-
plaint in said action, or the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in said complaint.

This 26th day of January, 1933.
F. T. LEWELLYN,

Clerk of Superior Court of Surry
County. 2-16

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed by C. G. Simpson

Bnd. wtfe Bertha Simpson, on the Ist
day of January, 1927, to secure a
note of even date tnerewlth, which
deed of trust is recorded in Book
104 at page 213, Records of Surry
County, the undersigned trustee will
offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash at the Courthouse door in
Dobson, North Carolina, on the 30th
day of January, 1933, at 1 o'clock P.
M., the following described lands:

Beginning at a hickory at the
head of the branch and runs with
the branch as follows: South 22 de-
grees east 3.90 chains, south 66 de-
grees east 2 chains, south 26 de-
grees east 4.60 chains, south 66 de-
grees east 2.86 chains, south 35 de-
grees east 12.60 chains, south 60 de-
grees west 1 chain, south 31 de-
grees east 1.40 chains to a maple;
thence with the branch as it mean-
ders to an ash tree, C. B. Snow's

corner: thence north 36.65 chains to
a pine stump, William's and Whita-
ker's corner; thence west 29.84
chains to a dogwood, C. W. Wil-
liams' corner; thence south 18% E.
7.80 chains to a stone on the west
bank of the Dobson and Rockford
Road; thence about south 65 de-
grees east 6.60 chains to the begin-
ning, containing 61 acres, more or
less.

Sale made at the request of the
holder of the" indebtedness secured
by the said deed of trust, default
having been made in the payment

thereof, to satisfy the said indebted-
ness and cost of sale.

This the 29th day of December,
1932.

R. A. FREEMAN,
1-26 Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the
authority vested in deed of trust
executed by Johnson Oil Company,
Incorporated, a corporation created,
organized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the state of
North Carolina, to the undersigned
trustee, recorded in the office of
Register of deeds of Surry County
in Book 95, page 172, and default
having been made in the payment of
the note secured by said deed of
trust, at the request of the holder
of said note, I will sell at public

auction to the highest bidder for
cash, in front ot the Post Office in
the town of Elkin, North Carolina,
on Saturday, the 11th day of Febru-
ary, 1933, at two o'clock P. M., the
following described property to-
wit:

A certain tract of land lying and
being in Surry County aforesaid,
and more particularly described as
follows:

FIRST TRACT: Beginning at the
S. E. corner of lot No. 5 on the map
of the Elkin Land Co., in the town
of Elkin, Block No. 6 and runs
south 25 feet; thence a westerly

direction 123.72 to the old R. L.
Poindexter line, now W. S. Reich
Furniture Co.; thence in a norther-
ly direction with said W. S. Reich
Furniture Co., line 25 feet; thence
in an easterly direction 123.72 feet
to the beginning and designated as
lot No. 6 in Block No. 6 on the map
of the'Elkin Land Co. Also a por-
tion of lots No. 4 and 5 beginning
at northwest corner of lot '6 in
block 6 and runs north with said W.
S. Reich Furniture Co. line 50 feet
to railroad right of way; thence in
an easterly direction with said right

of way 30 feet; thence southward
50 feet to line of lot No. 6; thence
westerly with said line 30 feet to
the beginning.

SECOND TRACT: Being lot No.
8, block 6 as shown on the map of
Elkin Land Co., fronting on Bridge

street 25 feet and running west
from Bridge street 125 feet. This
lot includes a part of the ground on
which People's Warehouse stood.

THIRD TRACT: Being lots 7 and
8 in block 6, as shown on the map
of the Elkin Land Co., fronting
Bridge street 25 feet each and run-
ning west from Bridge street 125
feet eaAh. These lots include a
part of the ground on which Peo-
ples' Warehouse formerly stood.

FOURTH TRACT: Lying and be-
ing on the west side of north Main
street in the town of Elkin, N. C.,
and beginning at a stake, E. C.
James' corner and runs with his
line south 72 degrees west 117 feet
to a stake, his corner In Will Dob-
bins' line; thence with Dobbins' line
north 17 degrees 45 minutes -went
55 feet to the south side of Elks-

Eyes Examined Office:
Glasses Fitted Elkin National Bank Bldg.

DRS. GREEN and DEANS
OPTOMETRISTS

Office open daily for optical repairs and adjustments of all kinds.

Examinations on Tuesdays and Fridays 1 to 5, 7 to 8:30 P. M.
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Back of Many
A Home-

Is the shadow of a bank book.
It is the tabulated history of
the success Nfor which that
home stands. It is the founda-
tion upon which it is built.

' ?v ? \u25a0 i ...
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Compounded Quarterly
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,

ELKIN
U. S. GOVERNMENT DEPOSITORY
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boro road; thence with Blksboro
road north 72 degrees east 110 feet
to the intersection of Elksboro road
and north Main street; thence lead-
ing into Main street on a curve 13
feet; thence south 17 degrees east
42 feet to the point of beginning.
The same being lots 14 and 15 of
the C. G, Mathis property as sold by
Linville-Ball Realty & Auction Co.,
May 15, 1923.

FIFTH TRACT: Lying and being
on the west side of North Main
street In the town of Elkin. N. C.,
and beginning at a stake C. G.
Mathis' corner and runs with his
line south 72 degrees west 117 feet
to Will Dobbins' line; thence with
Dobbins' line north 17 degrees 45
minutes west 50 feet to Sam Ray's
corner; thence with Ray's line north
72 degrees east 117 feet to the west
edge of north Main street; thence
with said street south 17 degrees 45
minutes east 50 feet to the begin-
ning. The same being lots No. 13
of the C. G. Mathis property as sold
by Linville-Ball Realty & Auction
Co., May 15, 1923.

SIXTH TRACT: Adjoining the
property of B. S. Call and others
and lying on north Main street,
Elkin, North Carolina and fronting
thereon 95 feet and extending back

feet being known and desig-
nated as Lots No. 1 and 2 as shown
on the map of the Linville & Ball
Realty & Auction Company, record-
ed in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Surry County in map book
to which reference is hereby made.

This the 11th day of January,
1933.

HARRY H. BARKER, Trustee.
Wm. M. Allen, Atty. 2-9

NOTICE OP SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

contained in a certain deed of trust
executed to the undersigned trustee
by H. H. Moore and wife, Ada A.
Moore, on the 23rd day of November
1931, recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Surry County
in Book 124, page 2, default having
been made in the payment of tha
note secured by said deed of trust
and at the request of the holder
of same. I will offer for sale at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder, for
cash on the 11th day of February,
1933, at 2 o'clock P. M., in front of
the Post Office, Elkin, N. C., the
following described property:

All that certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being in Bryan
Township, Surry County and
bounded as follows: Beginning at
the ford of the river in the center
of same and runs north 10 degrees
west 3 chains to a walnut tree;
thence north 4 degrees east 7 chains
to a rock; thence south 86 degrees
east 4.41 chains to a rock; thence
north 4 degrees east 19 chains to a
chestnut tree, in the old line; then
west 6.50 chains to a stake, corner,
in the line of another tract; then
north 7% chains to a stake corner'
of said land; thence west 12%
chains to a stake; then north 7%
chains to a Spanish oak, a corner of
an old tract; then west on that line
26% chains to a pine now down and
dead; then south 10 chains to a
black gum; then east 8% chains to
a chestnut oak; then south 9 chains
to a red oak and chestnut, now
dead; then east 4 chains to a Span-
ish oak, an old corner; then south
2% chains to a Spanish oak; then
south 72 deg. 15 chains to a stake;
then north 86 deg. east 5% chains
to a stake; then south 12 deg. east
4% chains to a willow; then south
5 degrees east 10 chains to a syca-
more on bank of said river; thence
down the same as it meanders as to
the beginning, containing 80% acres
more or less. See deed dated October
24, 1903, recorded in book 42, pag9

314, of Surry County. SECOND
TRACT. Adjoining Thomas Sim-
mons and H. W. Wolfe, BEGINNING
at a pine, southeast corner of the
old Roberts tract; thence north 70
deg. east 8.50 chains to a gum
thence east 7 chains to a Spanish
oak; thence north 74 deg. east 17
chains to a pine fence, north about
18 deg. west by an old line 17%
chains to a stone in the old Norman '

line, a little south of the creek;
thence west and up the meanders of
the creek 7 chains to a» willow on
the south bank of the same; thence
south 86 deg. west 4% chains to a
stake of white oaks; thence north
1% chains to the creek; thence

south about 50 degrees west up the
meanders of the same creek, 8
chains to a cluster of dogwoods in
the old Roberts line; then south
with said line to the beginning, con-
taining 58 acres more or less.
THIRD TRACT. Adjoining the
above beginning on a maple W. M.
Spencer's corner, runs up the south
fork with the old bed of the creek
to the mouth of stillhouse branch;
thence up said branch to fork then
up west branch to Wolfe line (Wolfe

S. W. & S Line) then south with said
line to a locust sprout, W. L. Wil-
moth's corner; thence east 1 1-i
chains to a stone near the spring;
then south 5 degrees east 4%
chains to the south fork then down
said creek to the mouth of branch,
then up Baid branch 1 % chains tjien
east 6% chains to a white oak
top of the ridge; then north 13 de-
grees east along the fence 5 chains
to a stone; thence north 92 deg.
east 4% chains to the creek; thence
down said creek 7 chains to the
beginning containing 20 acres, more
or less, to. the beginning.

This the 10th day of January.

1933.
EARL C. JAMES.

2-9 Trustee.


